The 2011-2012 MVTHS school year is complete, and so is another successful year of promoting excellence in education at MVTHS by the MVTHS Foundation. The Foundation is pleased to provide this annual report to the community and friends of MVTHS.

2011-2012 Revenue: $56,422

Thank You to all of our Donors!

2011-2012 Major Donors

$10,000 or greater ~ Schweinfurth Foundation
$5,000 or greater ~ MVTHS Class of 1966
$3,000 or greater ~ Good Samaritan Hospital
People’s National Bank
$1,000 or greater ~
MVTHS Teachers
Don & Harriett Koch
George & Paula Kuhn
Jeff Donoho Insurance
MVTHS Class of 1961
Delta Theta Tau
GFI Digital
McCarthy Building Co.

2011-2012 Contributions to MVTHS: $30,877

21st Century Learning Center- $17,500
Teacher Grants- $13,377
Kindles – Library – Ann Garrett - $500
Reading Software – Special Education
Debbie Backes - $590
Pocket Camcorders – Social Studies
Frank Hartman - $890
Digital Cameras/Video Devices – Comm/Arts
Jeremy Mays - $2,027
Flipped Classroom/Vodcasting (iPads)
Science – Tracie Shackles - $2,495
STEM Lab (laptops) – Science
Travis McCollum - $3,099
Labquest Mini’s, photogates and microphones
Science – Ryan Robinson - $3,776

2011-2012 Contribution to MVTHS Foundation
Endowment: $25,000

History & Mission - The MVTHS Foundation was formed in 2005 to promote excellence in education at MVTHS. Since its inception seven years ago, we are pleased to report as follows:

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS to MVTHS since 2005: $198,572
TOTAL MVTHS FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT: $158,477

2011-2012 Board of Directors

Matthew Flanigan- President, Attorney, Black, Hedin, Ballard, McDonald
Tom Jackson- Vice President, Jackson Marking Products
Bria Ashby- Secretary, Community First Bank of the Heartland
Libby Jackson- Treasurer, Jackson Jewelry
Mike Smith, ex-officio, MVTHS Superintendent
Wes Olson, ex-officio, MVTHS Principal
Travis McCollum, ex-officio, MVTHS Teacher

Student Directors: Casey Jackson, Megan Jackson, Aaron Neibert and Jonathan Stowers

Hunt Bonan, President of People’s National Bank
Don Bounds, Retired Engineer
Harriett Koch, Retired Educator
Roberta Lynch, Attorney
Carl Miller, MVTHS School Board President & Cross-Davidson RE
Ron Neibert, Mt. Vernon City Manager
Nick Osborne, EIU Professor of Education & Former District 80 Supt.
Rob Pipher, MVTHS Assistant Principal
Mike Warren, President of Good Samaritan Regional Health Center
Tony Wielt, State Farm Insurance

The MVTHS Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation and all donations are tax deductible.

320 South 7th Street, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864 www.mvthsfoundation.org board@mvthsfoundation.org